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--- · -- ·warren-Stillnpf; cicntis!l-Hennetta crerut5. -his j·udo experi~-~ 

ence as a big help to his wrestling.' - • 
Sti:trnp( won the Section s· wrestling championship in the · 

138-pound class Saturday at Fairport to earn the right to go to 

'-' .. :,J..~. " ~ ~~-~~~ -~ 5J'.8.m~ions~ .::~~F. as: third_ in th_e~ Se.~!:f.O!'J U~~7 :__. 
Marcnl~ll at Syracuse. pound -class as a sophomore; · 

"My . father started me in · H~ also wrestled at 132 last 
judo when I was .(our-years- year. "My weight went up this · 
old ," said Warren. His !lither, year. so I moved up one 
Warren Stumpf Sr. is an insur- class ." 
ance agent pod resides at 18 He is 1&-0 in his weight'class 
Ivory Way. ·He-. holds a black ·. ·an~-; ha"s-- won·- eigb .. other --
belt and has advanced to the matChes at 145 and 155: His 
third degree :.... there are 10 closest match was a · Nl win 

-degrees or black belt. Warren over defending 131-pound 
holds a brown belt and he's champion Jim Hartwell . of 
nearing the black belt. Ca!l'ftndalgua In the final! of 

"He's my instructor," said the Class A Sectional touma-
Warren . ment at Fairoort. Both Stumpf 

StUmpf tran!ferred to Rush-- .. and Hartwell · were--fourth - rn -
Henrietta from Orchard Park tbe state tournament. lut 
High near Buffalo when his year . • 
rather was transferred to a llart~ell led. 5-2.-Jn the sec
new office here . "When we ond period but a third perlod 
moved my father checked the near-pin and a take down with 
area for a sch~hlch had a 18 seconds left enabled War
good wrestling -progt'am. We ren to keep his r1le0rd this 
almost moved to Spencerport. year unblemished. Hartwell 
We found Gordon Gil!ilean to used a near pin and a penalty 
be a good coach $0 I went to point for slamming to build 
R-H." · his early lead. 

Warren has found judo a big AI Velieri of Spencerport 
help especially to the take- credits Cgach Walt Telke for _ 
do~ phase of wrestling. "You his success in wrestling. "He's '--:
win a .· lot of ·matches vrith helped me with takedowns. He 
takedowns," · he said . He hns feels ~hat n lot .of matches are .. 
never been taken down in his won with thnt method." 
var~ity career. - Vellcri won the 148-pound 

A takedown in wrestling i~ a title Saturday night. 
, manuever where one wrest_ler Velleri was elimlr1ated In 

. attacks his opponent and gams last year's state to.urnament in · 
control by knocking him off the quarterfinnls. This year he 
balance. A takedown is worth feels Stu Gillette of Indian 
two ooints. . River, in Section 3. will be his 

e warren. In addition to hts toughest competition In the 
d two counly and section 5 titles. state meet. 
1- His biggest victory in the 

A p S e! ec t ions secuonals was a 7-4 win over 
Aouoclud S.lectlonl Mond<IY Brad G i I I e s p i e of 

~~ ; l-Ho>tv Su><>n, Lodv Tlor01s . B••' Com- Haverling High. "1 figured -· 
211 mtnl Kid Notlonol LadY. Htltns he'd be my toughest COmpeti· 
~~ ~-;:,;;~~ 10 

• Luvln lion in the Sectionals." 
,"10 l-Ju\t A ouch~n. Lvford . Fvn - , 1 _ - -- .• - ------ ---
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Mat Champs: Stumpf, Velieri Ready for State. Rochester (NY) Democrat and Chronicle, Monday, March 6, 1972. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.




